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ASK McMUBDO k CO.

Makes Hair Grow,CLEARANCE SALE
McMurdo & Co. has an invigorator 

that will grow hair or money back.
The time 1to take care of yonr hair 

Is when you have hair to take careSUMMER GOODS! By Ruxli CAlfWWHI The New Roofing THAT WILL NEVER need Painting.

AMATITE costs no yiore than Roofing that needs con 
tinual coating.

AM4TITE gives too per cent, more value than any of 
the so-called “ Rubber ” or “ Gum ” Roofs.

If you want the best value in Roofing ask your Merchant 
for AMATITE and take no other. T •

Send to us for Samples and Literature.

thing,” protested onfe mother with 
Wtroth I was discussing the question. 
"Suppose she was coming across thé 
Street aiid 1 saw an autodiobile -rush
ing down Upon her and told her to 
hurry.

If your hair is géttinè thin, gradu-ll yuur uair ih getting uim, gtauu- 
ally fairing out, it cannot be long ( 
before the spot appears.

The greatest remedy to stop the 
hair frijm falling t* SALVIA, the 
Great American Hair Grower first 
discovered in England. SALVIA fur
nishes nourishment to the hair roots 
and acts so quickly that people are 
amazed.

And remember, It destroys the 
Dandruff germ, the little pest that 
saps the life that should go to the 
hair from the roots.

SALVIA is sold by McMurdo & Co. 
under a positive guarantee to cure 
Dandruff, stop Falling Hair and Itch
ing Scalp in ten days, or money 
back. A large bottle costs 50c. The 

'SALVIA” (Latin for sage) is

All SUMMER ROODS Offering at ENORMOUS If she stopped to ask why, 
she would probably be killed."

There is plenty of truth in that ar
gument, I admit. But I didn't say 
one must tell the child “why” if he 
obeyed. What’s to prevent you from 
teaching your children to obey in
stantly and afterward allow them to 
ask “WHY?”

If you answer their “whys" fairly 
and squarely to the best of your abil
ity, it" ought to be very simple to teach 
them to trust you to that extent.

Explain to them that you must have 
implicit and immediate obedience, be
cause you do not ask things without 
having some good reason, but that fi 
they give that obedience you will b{ 
glad to explain the reason afterward

“There are things it isn’t easy U 
explain to a child,” someone protests

I admit it. But there are a gooc 
many things about the bringing up o' 
a child’s body that are not particular
ly easy, anti you seem to accomplisl 
them. Is his mind less important?

Instant, willing obedience on th< 
child’s part, plus an honest attemp 
on your part to explain the, “why” o 
your best behest in a way that wil 
be understood.

Isn’t that a better combination thaï 
outward unquestioning obedience ant 
inward questioning and rebellion oi 
the child’s part, plus a stlff-necke, 
assertion of your own right not to ex 
plain your commands, on your part

REDUCTIONS,
And to put the utmost interest possible into this Sale

We have made a Great Reduction on the Price of Every Article 
of Dry goods in Stock. Extraordinary are quote, 

most
estimable 

woman and devoted mother, I’m sure’ 
she would be horrified at anyone who 
would give her babies soothing syrup 
oi paregoric or sleeping powders of 
any kind, to put their little1 bodies 
asleep.

And yet wasn’t she doing some
thing just as bad in administering the 
mental deadner of "Because I tell you 
to—don’t ask why,” to try to keep her 
boy’s mind asleep?

To ask “why” seems to me a child’s 
right, that should be as inalienable 
as man’s’ right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness.'

For to want to know “why” is as 
unalterably a healthy child’s instinct 
as it is for water to seek its own level. 
And as dangerous to interfere with. 
The river whose natural course is 
cut off by man or nature will make 
itself a new channel, perhaps doing 
infinite harm thereby.

The childish “why” that is turned 
back upon itself by an authoritative 
“Because I say so,” will find its own 
answer, perhaps doing as much harm 
as the river in the process.

“But I cannot always stop to tell 
my little girl why I want her to do a

The Bargains We are Offering in UNDERWEAR and HOSE
These are some :

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, regular 40c value, now only 29 cts. 
garment.

Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Knee Drawers, sizes 24 to 30 in., now only 
29c garment.

Men’s Fine Coloured Cotton Socks, regular 18c value, now only 10c pair.
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, medium weight, all sizes, only (59c garm’t.
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere £ Hose—sale prices 15c, 17c, 19c, 24c, 33c 

and 35c pair.
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose—sale prices 19c, 23c, 25c, 28c, 32c 

and 35c pair.
Women’s Black Ribbed Imitation Cashmere to All Wool Cash mere Hose- 

sale prices 9c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 23c, 28c, 33c and 35c pair.
Children’s Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, all sizes, large and 

small, only 10c pair.
Children’s Fast Tan Bib. Cotton Hose, sizes 5 to 9 in., only 10 to 18c pair.
Children’s Dark Red Ribbed Cotton and Lisle Hose (The leading Stocking at present 

for Children throughout America,) regular price 20c to 25c, now all sizes, 15c pr
Women’s White Cotton Vests—regular 15c to 18c each, now only 10c each.
Women’s Tan Kid Gloves, all perfect, sizes 6 to 74, sale prices, 35c pair.
Women’s Lace Walking Shoes, Pat. Tip. from 08c pair only.
Women’s 2 Strap Walking Shoes, Pat. Tip, from 72c pair only.

word 
on every bottle,

sherry used as a lining of a baking, 
dish, and the centre filled with 
sliced and sugared peaches, makes a 
delightful baked pudding. When it 
is baked, cover the top with maringue 
and brown delicately. It should bfe 
eaten cold with cream.

THE BEST IS NOT 
TOO GOOD FOR A 

FISHERMAN.

MUSTAD’S Hooks 
Never Miss.

People Indignant
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir;—-1 think it is but just and 
proper that the many readers of your 
much esteemed and widely circulated 
journal should know that there is 
much dissatisfaction prevailing in this 
section of the district at the appoint
ment of a Placentia man, by the name 
ol O’Rielly, to the position of second 
Tidewaiter, particularly so where 
many here could be found thoroughly 
competent, and who are far more en
titled to It than any Placentia man. 
Seemingly Placentia men have a 
monopoly of all Government positions 
In Western Outports, for go where 
you will an O’Rielly bobs up serenly, 
while the native of the place is ex- 
•luded. This is certainly most un- 
air and unjust. I am only putting it 
uildly when I say that the people here 
ire most Indignant at the selection 
that has been made.

Yours etc.,
OLD IRONSIDES. 

Bay St. George, August 19, 1910.

e©" Ask for Mustati’s.

W. A. SLATTERY’S
Wholesale Dry Goods House,

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s Sts.
GRAND OPENING SEASON 1910

We present to the Trade and Outport Dealers this 
Spring the largest, most varied, and best selection of 
English and American Cotton and Wollen Goods, 
as well as a complete line of all classes of Pounds, 
Remnants and Seconds

Balbriggan and Fleece-Lined Underwear a specialty 
See our Stock of Muslins, Embroideries and' Laces.

Please See Our Prices and Terms.

HENRY BLAIR Fortune Telling

THOUGHT READER
Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well known.

Will Be à
Second “Ranji

Prince Gaekwar, who was the se
cond highest scorer for the Géntle- 
nen of England against Oxford Uni
versity recently, is a younger son of 
4is Highness the Maharajah Gaekwar 
if Baroda, who will shortly arrive in 
Britain with gifts for His Majesty, re
ported to he of such splendor and 
value as to establish a record. The 
laekwar’s sons have generally been 
educated at Oxford and the prince is 
being spoken of as a second “Ranji.” 
His father is one of the wealthiest 
nen living. He possesses the finest 
collection of rare and costly jewels in 
the world.

He is the owner of the most famous 
llamond necklace in existance, com- 
roeed of 200 brilliants of marvelous 
mrlty, and worth well over $1,000,000 
Another of his wonderful treasures is 
a carpet, four yards square, compos
'd of ropes of rubies, diamonds, and 
oearls, woven into a pattern of daz- 
ding beauty. The gems in this car- 
net are valued at $4,000,000, and it is 
the product of three years’ work of 
-.killed artists and jewel-setters.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Insurance Aet Ciif siR-lisTON RoofingOffice : corner Duckworth and Preecotl Streets

IS ALL RIGHT
This is the verdict of practical men 

who have used it. Easily applied, it

WILL LAST FOR YEARS
Made of long fibre wool felt, coated with 
Natural Asphalt. Will not soften in hpt 
weather or crack in cold weather. Costs less 
and wears longer than shingles, tm or iron.
Our little booklet tells about it. .___
Ask to see our written Guarantee.
Look for the Quality Seal on 
every roll.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
Dne this week, per 8. 8. Florizel,

75 Barrels Choice New Cabbage, 
bunches Choice Bananas, ioo brls. New Potatoes,

And also due,
o cases Valencia Onions, 30 Kegs New Grapes.

Lowest Prices, guaranteed. Orders now boobing.

leppermint and chives, all mixed tc 
tether and covered with mayonnais 
Iressing.

To make a delightful s u m m e ! 
breakfast dish, fry sliced apples in thi 
pan from which the breakfast bacoi 
has just been taken and serve then 
with the bacon laid around them. To remove an obstinate sedimer. 

.’rom a vessel, pour in half a cup c 
vinegar and put into this a heapin 
teaspoonful of salt. Let stand half 
lay and then wash with warm wate 
2nd soap.

The garbage can should be cleanei 
thoroughly at least once a week witt 
hot suds, rubbed in with an old broon 
and then rinsed with a solution o 
washing soda or lye.

FOR SALE BY

NORWOOD LUMBER Co.. IdContinued scrubbing with a brus 
will roughen a natural wood kitchc 
table. It may be cleaned even bette 
vlthout roughening It by using ha! 
a cut lemon and then rinsing with ht 
water. ^

When starching colored summe 
fabrics, it is a good idea to use coffe. 
starch, made by adding two cupful 
of perfectly clear coffee to the starcl 
after it has been boiled. PIANOSTOOLS

Handsome Piano and Organ Stools
$2»00 and upwards.

When ice water is no) available 
water may be cooled by placing It 1 
a tin vessel and covering with 
;oarse wet cloth. Place if possibl 
where a breeze will blow on it, and i 
.vill cool by evaporation.

A French Remedy
PHOSPHONOL

restores every nerve in the body to 
its proper tension ; restores vim and 
vitality. Premature decay and all 
sexual weakness averted at once. 
PHOSPHONOL will make you a new 
men. Price $3.00 a box, or two for 
{500- Mailed to any address. The 
Scobell Drug Co„ St. Catherines 
Ont—mon,fri r

New grass stains can be removet 
with cold water and ammonia, anc 
stains of long standing with alcohol 
If the stains are on goods that ma: 
fade, apply molasses before wetting;

OUR OWN MAKE.
The majority of men who are to

day wearing $3.00 and $3.50 Boots 
would be greatly surprised if they 
only saw the wonderful

A cake made without butter needs 1 
quick oven, a cake with butter, ex 
cept dark spice cakes and fruit cakes 
need a moderately quick oven, and th< 
spice cakes and fruit cakes need i 
slow oven.

Equal parts of turpentine and am 
r.onia will remove paint from cloth 
mg. Soak the pot in the mixtur 
md then rub it hard; dip in soap 
rods and rub it again. Almost an 
paipt stain can be removed in thi 
way.

CHARLES BUTTON,
Keilalile Piano anil Organ Warehouse._______

Rambler Boot,” jt $2.50
As a guard against accident, when 

a valuable vase is filled with flowers, 
it should first be half filled with sand, 
after which pour in the water. It will 
prevent the vase tipping over.

Six Crushed to DeathWe have given spçpiîfl attention 
to the selection of stock and find
ings for this Boot, also to the mak
ing of it, knowing $2.50 to be the 
popylar price for Men’s Boots.

Lace and Blucher Style and Oxfords.

Vici Kid, Tan, Box Calf and Glove.

T.q make candied cherries, qlip hat 
the stem from each cherry, prick ! 
hole in each with a clean needle 
place In a wide mouthed bottle, pr 
lu a liberal quantity of crushed roc 
candy, fill with brandy and seal.

Stale sponge cakes, soàked 1

BENEATH COSCBETE WALL.
Cornwall. Ont., Aug. 15.—Six <fr 

atven Italian laborers are dead as the 
result of 8 "collapse of a concrete 
casslon at the Pittsburg Reduction 
Works, at M assena. A new power
house is being erected.

The accident occurred at an early 
hour this morning While the.menxwere 
working in a pft underneath the wall 
of concrete. - It Is’ thought that it had 
notV’set" properly. When It collapsed 
it bulled the workers beneath It.

At first the rumour spread that 
thirteen men had been killed, but in
vestigation substantially reduced the 
humber. x

Herb sandwiches are very palatable 
during the hot weather, being made of 
lettuce, pepper grass, water cress.

High Grades. Easy Prices.

Price, $2.50 Guaranteed. No better 
:et. Stocks always on hand.

aid ORGAN STORE

The Rea) Thing at Last

SPECIAL PRICE TO WHOLESALERS.

•aln Pasture

THE WHITElervatlve. K anywhere.

SlSABD’f/ LÏNlSfcffT 
GÀB6ET IK CO’

SOLD MEDALS.
!i i*i mil


